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ABSTRACT'

ATP dependent Na+ transport was denonstrated in purified
ba.solateral vesicles of the blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) gill.
Active Na+ uptake was dependent upon the intravesicular presence of
either K+ or NH; as a counterion.

Final membrane preparations consist

of inside-out basolateral vesicles, evidenced by intravesicular ouabain
(1

rrM)

and extravesicular vanadate (1

22

rnM)

Na+ uptake inhibition.

Na+/NH4+exchange rates were investigated by detennining the NH;
concentration in the recovered extravesicular nedium and by using the
kinetic capabilities of a DU7 spectrophotareter.

These purified

basolateral rrerril::>ranes, rich in Na+,K+-ATPase activity, provide a useful
in vitro tool for examining the stoichiaretry of Na+/NH! transport in
the blue crab gill.

ii
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INTRCOUCI'ION

The blue crab Callinectes sapidus occupies a variety of habitats,
including the sea, brackish water, and fresh water.

Its capacity for

regulating the osrrotic concentration of body fluids over such a broad
salinity range is well docum:mted (Neufeld et al., 1980; Towle, 1974; Shaw,
1964; Williams, 1965; Aldridge et al., 1979; Bliss, 1982; Cameron et al.,
1978; CantelIIo, 1977).

The animal maintains a hyperosnotic herrolynph in

salinities below approximately 26 PPI', above which point its herrolymph
confonns to the external salinity

(Mangum

and Towle, 1977).

Salt

regulation appears to be achieved in part by the Na+,K+-ATPase enzyme,
which exchanges intracellular sodium for extracellular potassium (or
armonium ion) at the expense of energy derived frcm the hydrolysis of ATP.
The specific activity of this enzyme changes under conditions of osrrotic
stress, and thus enables the organism to make physiological adjustnents,
minimizing the consequences of envirornrental change.

Towle et al. (1976)

observed that the specific activity of the enzyme in gill microsc:mes
prepared fran crabs acclimated to 5 PPI' salinity is nearly twice that of
crabs acclimated to 34 PPI'.

The increased activity at low salinity is

accarpanied by the excretion of additional

NH; ions by the gill, suggesting

that these NH~ ions nay provide the physiological counterion to balance the
absorption'of Na+ at the gill

(Mangum

and Towle, 1977).

The hypothesis

that excess amronia in the blcx:xl plays an inportant role in osrcoregulation
is supported by these findings

(Mangum

et al., 1976).

Of the eight pairs of gills present in the blue crab, Na+,K+-A'l'Pase
specific activity is highest in the
(Neufeld et al., 1980).

po~terior

sixth and seventh gills

A cross section of the crab gill lanella
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derronstrates the existence of salt-absorbing cells concentrated around the
afferent vessel (Copeland andFitzjarrell, 1968).

Maximal Na+,K+-ATPase

activity occurs in medial portions of the gill (Neufeld et al., 1980),
regions in which ultrastructure also shows increased develoµrent of salttransporting cells.

In

the process of acclimation, both short tenn activa-

tion and long tenn synthesis of the enzyme may be inportant (Neufeld et
al., 1980).
Because of the blue crab's relatively sircple gill structure and well
docum:mted osrroregulatory ability, this organism provides an excellent
system for the investigation of the properties of Na+,K+-ATPase-mediated
transport.

The present study was conducted to examine the kinetics of Na+

and NH; transport, utilizing purified basolateral membranes of the blue
crab gill, with emphasis on attempts to detennine the rrechanisms of Na+/NH!
exchange and to test the hypothesis that NH: effectively substitutes for K+
in ATPase-rrediated Na+ transport.

MATERIAIS AND METHODS

M=rnbrane Preparation

Specirrens of the blue crab (callinectes sapidus) were obtained fran
Newport News and Harrpton, Virginia seafood markets and were maintained in
aerated aquaria of 5-8 PPI' salinity.

Crabs were killed by penetration of

anterior carapace, and posterior gills six and seven were excised.

The

darkly colored ion-transporting side of the gill larrellae was separated
from the remaining portion by coarse dissection.

The tissue fragrrents were

blotted dry, weighed to the nearest 0 .1 gram, and placed in an ice cold
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30-ml glass harogenizer.

Harogenizing m:rlium (6 rnM IDI'A, 20 rnM imidazole,

250 mM sucrose, pH 6.8: 5 ml/gram of tissue) and sodium deoxycholate (10%:
0.05 ml/gram tissue) -were then added to the harogenizing tube, and the
tissue harogenized with a teflon pestle at 1,800 rpn.

The harogenate (5

ml) was then placed on a sucrose density gradient (28 ml of 10-40% sucrose
with 4 ml 60% sucrose cushion) and centrifuged in a Beckman SW27 rotor at
17,000 rpn for 60 minutes.

Approximately 5 ml of the resultant vesicular

rrembranes, characteristically white in appearance, were rerroved from the

upper third of the gradient and diluted thirty times ("vesicular loading")
with buffered sucrose solutions containing 10 rnM Tris-HEPFS pH 7.4 and
various potassium or amronium chloride concentrations by the nethod of
Boumendil-Podevin and Podevin (1983).

Membrane dilutions were transferred

to centrifuge tubes, centrifuged in a Beckman 30 rotor at 28,000 rpn for 60
minutes, rerroved from the rotor and i.mrediately placed on ice.

The super-

natant was rerroved, and the tubes were dried with cotton swabs.

Care was

taken not to disturb the basolateral irembrane pellet.

Pellets were resus-

pended in 30-45 pl of the appropriate buffered intravesictilar medium, mixed
with a stirring rod, transferred to individual 16x100 rrrn test tubes, and
mixed again.

Membranes were incubated in an agitating water bath (37°C)

for 30 minutes and then set on ice for no zrore than half an hour.
Vesicular
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Na Trans.i;::ort Detennination

Final rrerribranes (5 )21) were incubated in an extravesicular Iredium
containing

22

NaCl (4 rnM), M:JC1 2 (2 mM), sucrose (300 rnM) , Tris-HEPES (10

rnM, pH 7 .4), with and without Tris-ATP (4 rnM), in a nethod adapted fran

Bournendil-Podevin and Podevin (1983).

After addition of irembranes, tubes

were vortexed slightly and incubated for two minutes in an agitating water
bath (37°C).

Transport was terminated by the addition of 1 ml ice cold

4

wash buffer (150 mM NaCl, 10

rrM

Tris-HEPES pH 7.4), and the vesicles were

separated frcm the extravesicular medium by filtration on Schleicher &
Schuell BA 80, 0.15 micron filters.

Filters were washed with 4 ml wash

buffer and placed in scintillation vials.
vesicular content of

22

Aquasol (10 ml) was added, and

Na determined in a liquid scintillation counter.

In

sooe experim:mts, the filtered supernatant was recovered for amronium ion
detenninations.
ride (0.1

rrM)

The effect of extravesicular vanadate (1. 0

mM)

and amilo-

on sodium uptake was determined by their separate incorpo-

ration into the incubation medium.
extravesicular ouabain (1

mM)

The effect of both intravesicular and

was also determined.

Armonium Ion Transport Detenninations
Arntonium ion transport was ascertained from measurerrents of the NH;
concentration in the extravesicular medium.
were utilized.

'Thro

nethods of measurerrent

First, by collecting the extravesicular filtrate, the

concentration of NH; transported frcm the intravesicular medium to the
extravesicular nediurnwas determined using an armonia assay kit supplied by
Sigma Chemical Corrpany.

The difference between the NH; concentrations of

filtrates resulting from reactions occurring for a duration of 0 min and 2
min should depict the contribution of NH; frcm active Na+/NH: exchange.

1'111: concentrations were determined as follows:

Initial absorbances of

ammnia assay solution (3ml: Sigma #170-10) with 200 ul of distilled water
(blank), 200 ul amronia control solution (Sigma #170-5: control) or 200jJl
of the appropriate sarrple, were read at 340 nm using distilled water as
reference.

IrGlutamic dehydrogenase (20 pl: Sigma GOH 2009) was then

added, solutions mixed by gentle inversion, and final absorbances read at
340 nm.

The decrease in absorbance at 340 nm is due to the oxidation of
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NADH, and is proportional to the amronium ion concentration according to
the following reductive amination reaction:

°<- ketoglutarate + NH! + NADH

h A )
Glutamate J Glutamate + NAD
g
340 dehydrogenas

(hi

{low A340)
The second method of detennination involved the measurem:mt of amronium ion transport utilizing the kinetic capabilities of a Beckmm DU-7
spectrophotareter and

o<- ketoglutarate

QS

1.000/282 microcuvettes.

(3 pi, 200 mM pH 7 .4), NADH (3

To a cuvette containing

p.li

12 mM), extravesicu-

lar rredium without Na+ (300 Jl1> and glutamic dehydrogenase (20 yl: Sigrra
GOH 2009), a 5 Jil membrane sanple was added.
transport should not take place.

Without sodium, NH;/Na+

The introduction of 5 Jil of the appro-

priate intravesicular rredium would derronstrate the concentration of NH~
that exists inside the vesicles.

The addition of Na+ (5

p:i, 0. 3

rnM

NaCl)

initiates active transport and the spectrophotareter is prograrmed to read
and record the changes in absorbance at 340 nm ten times per minute, thus
continually detecting NH~ ions as they are being transported to the extravesicular rredium.

When stabilization occurs, 5 jll of Triton-X (7.5%) is

added to disrupt the vesicular rrernbrane, and thus detennine the effects of
rrernbrane turbidity on absorbance and to determine the intravesicular

NH;

concentration.
The above method was devised by varying concentrations of all reaction
carpounds, including their reconstituting media, and by adjusting sanple
sizes of each ccropound in an atterrpt to achieve optimum transport and
detection conditions.
Protein Detennination
Protein concentrations of the final mernbrane suspensions were detennined by the Bio-Rad method (Bradford, 1976).

A standard curve was
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constructed using bovine serum albumin (1 mg/ml).

M=mbrane sanples (5 j11)

were added to 3 ml of clilutecl Bio-Rad concentrate (4:1), vortexed and let
stand for 5 minutes to equilibrate.

Absorbance (595 run) was read, using

distilled water (10 pl) in 3 ml diluted concentrate as a blank, and protein
concentrations were extrapolated from the standard curve.

RESULTS

22

Uptake of

Na+ into gill basolateral vesicles reached an equilibrium

during the first minute of incubation (Figure 1).
dependent and canprised approximately 86% of total

Transport was ATP22

+

Na uptake.

Increas-

ing concentrations of potassium inside the vesicles proooted Na+ uptake
22

(Figure 2) •

Na+ uptake was ATP-dependent and shc:Med saturation kinetics

with respect to counterion (K+) concentration (Figure 2).

The requirement

for an intravesicular counterion in Na+ transport was also fulfilled by

+

NH •
4

Figure 3 shows that the intravesicular presence of NH

A'IP-dependent

22

+
4

also enhanced

Na+ uptake, with the exception of intravesicular

NH:

concentrations of 50 mM and 75 mM.
Intravesicular ouabain (1 mM) inhibited ATP dependent uptake of

22

Na+

by approximately 30%, in carparison to 5% inhibition when ouabain (1 rrM)
was present in the extravesicular rredium (Figure 4) •

The Na+ ,K+-ATPase

inhibitor vanadate, unlike ouabain, is effective at the catalytic site of
the enzyrre.

dependent

22

With inside-out vesicles, this inhibitor should retard ATPNa+ uptake when present in the extravesicular medium.

(1 rnM) inhibited ATP-dependent Na+ _transport by approximately 45%.

Vanadate
I.a.ck of

Na+ transport inhibition by the diuretic amiloride (0.1 mM; Figure 4),
suggests that apical rrembrane contamination is minimal.
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Attempts to detennine Na+/NH: exchange rates using the filtration
rrethod were unsuccessful.

The recovery of filtrate (i.e. the extra-

vesicular medium) revealed inconsistent results in a series of seven
different experinents (Table I), suggesting that the

NH; ions are being

caught on the filter apparatus and therefore not consistently detectable in
the filtrate.

Investigation of Na+ /NH~ exchange directly by use of micro-

cuvettes and the kinetic capabilities of a DU? spectrophotareter was thus
employed to eliminate the use of filtration and the loss of

NH! ions

through perhaps membrane adherence of surface charge interactions.

The

detection of minute am:>unts of NH; ions that were being transported to the
extravesicular medium was difficult.

As Figures 5 and 6 denonstrate,

however, the optirm.ml conditions necessary for the detection of nore concentrated NH; concentrations, i. e in resuspension media, have been achieved.

The addition of a 5 ul sample of resuspension medium of 0 mM, 25 mM and 50
mM

NH;c1 decreased the absorbance at 340 nm proportional to their NH;

concentrations, 0.017, 0.201, and 0.405, respectively.

Using the decrease

in absorbance associated with 0 rnM NH; resuspension medium as control,
decreased absorbances of 25 rnM and 50 rnM NH; resuspension medium represent
125 :nrroles/ml and 250 :nrroles/ml of NH; respectively.
:nrroles NH;/ml were incorporated into

Approximately 78

25 rnM NH;-loaded vesicles,

:nrroles NH;/ml were incorporated into the 50 mM-loaded vesicles.
efficiency with which
the

and 82
Thus, the

NH; was incorporated into these vesicles varies with

mt concentration, i.e 37. 6% of the NH; in

the 25 rnM resuspension

rredium does not exist inside the vesicles, whereas 67% of the
rnM resuspension medium does not exist inside the vesicles.

NH: in the 50

The increase in

Na+ transport associated with 25 rnM concentrations of amronium, in conparison to the Na+ transport of 50 rnM

NH: loaded vesicles,

derronstrates this.
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Experinents using 25 mM- and 50 mM-loaded vesicles shaved that the

addition of 5 ul 0.3 M NaCl increased the concentration of

NH; in the

extravesicular medium by 7 nrroles/ml and 3 nrroles/ml, respectively.

NH: carponent of this order of rra.gnitude derronstrate further
the difficulty in NH: detection with the rrethods errployed.

Changes in the

Membrane addition (5 ul) induced an increase in absorbance at 340 nm
due to turbidity and interfered in the accurate detection of
presence and/or expulsion from the intravesicular rredium.

NH! ion

Hc:Mever, the

addition of a 5 ul membrane sarrple to a solution of 300 ul extravesicular
rredium without Na+ (with and without ATP), 3 ul NADH (12rnM), 3 ul-ketoglutarate (200 mM, pH 7.4), and 20 ul glutamate dehydrogenase (Sigma GOH 2009)
provided a sufficient enviro:rurent for armonium ion detection.

Perhaps the

utilization of a nore sensitive detection system might enable us to determine the kinetics of the Na+

/NHt transport system nore effectively.
DISQJSSION

In

callinectes sapidus, the absorption of salts against a concen-

tration gradient appears to occur at the gill, the nost likely possibilities for sodium uptake being Na+ /K+ exchange, Na+

/NH; exchange, Na+/H+

exchange, and possibly electrogenic Na+ transport (carreron, 1978; Mantel,
1967).

Ninety-nine percent of the total arnronia excretion also occurs

across the gills, the antenna! gland having no appreciable role in either
nitrogen excretion or salt conservation (Konnanik and Carreron, 1981;
Carceron et al. 1978).

Little is known about the rrechanism by which Na+ is

translocated across the gill epithelium, in which Na+,K+-ATPase is located
predcminantly if not exclusively in the basolateral rrerrbrane (Mangum and
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Towle, 1977; Towle, 1983; Fuhrman et al. 1983).

The utilization by the

Na+,K+-ATPase of NH! as an effective substitute for K+ may afford indirect
evidence for basolateral Na+/NH; exchange, especially in situations of
dilute salinity where additional NH: is fonred and Na+ absorption becares a
potential problem.

The fact that arrm:mia output in the blue crab increases

only when ion transport is activated suggests that the rate of NH; excretion depends on the activity of the transport A'l'Pase
1977).

(Mangum

and Towle,

'Ihe purification and isolation of Na+, K+-ATPase rich basolateral

rrernbrane vesicles fran the blue crab gill provides an in vitro tool for
investigating the stoichiometry and the kinetics associated with Na+/K+ and
+ +
Na /NH4 exchange.
'Ihe effective substitution of low concentrations of NH! for K+ in
ATP-dependent Na+ uptake supports the idea that Na+/NH~ exchange takes
place across basolateral membranes in blue crab gill.

'Ihe existence of

apical vesicles in rrembrane preparations would interfere considerably in
detennining only basolateral, ATPase-rredi.ated Na+ transport due to the fact
that apical rrernbranes have been irrplicated in Na+/NH! exchange processes as
well.

Pressley et al. (1981) derronstrated that apical Na+ influx is

reversibly inhibited by the drug arniloride.

'Ihe finding that our membrane

vesicles showed no response to 0.1 rnM arniloride in the extravesicular
nedium (Figure 4) suggests minimal apical membrane contamination.
With the nethods errployed in this experirrent, the final basolateral
rrernbrane preparation consists of sealed, inside-out vesicles.

A greater

inhibition of ATP dependent Na+ uptake by intravesicular ouabain carpared
with extravesicular ouabain indicates that the vesicles are indeed insideout.

Lack of conplete inhibition by ouabain is perhaps due to the low

sensitivity of the blue crab ATPase to this inhibitor (Neufeld et al.,
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1980).

In

addition, when vanadate was present in the extravesicular

rredimn, Na+ uptake was inhibited by 45%.

Because vanadate inhibits such

uptake by interfering at the catalytic site of the enzyne, this observation
reenphasizes the existence of inside-out vesicles due to the fact that the
catalytic site is present on the vesicular outer face.
The existence of Na+ uptake into vesicles in our rrenbrane preparations
is unquestionable, yet developnent of direct teclmiques for examining
Na+ /NH~ basolateral gill transport, mediated by the Na+ ,K+-ATPase enzyne,
has proved a difficult task.

Perhaps the elucidation of this nechanism and

support for the Na+/NH~ exchange hypothesis can be sought by disproving
alternative theories, that is, Na+/H+ exchange and

m; diffusion.

One can

test for the presence of a Na+/H+ exchange system by nnnitoring pH changes
in the membrane SUSFe!lsion after sudden addition of Na+ (Murer et al,
1976).

Acridines have also been used to examine pH gradients in several

vesicular systems (Warnock et al., 1982).

These nethods use fluorescent

intensity and record the change in extravesicular probe concentration that
results frcm uptake of the probe into the intravesicular space.

The use of

furosemide, a Na+ /H+ transport blocker, would also provide info:rrnation
useful in detennining what contribution this system makes to total active
uptake of Na+ in the blue crab gill basolateral vesicles.

In

any case, the

present work does suggest that intravesicular NH: can substitute effectively for K+ in serving as a counterion for Na+ uptake, supporting the existence of Na+/NH + exchange at the basolateral merrbrane.
4
Ideally, this info:rrnation can be integrated into a theoretical nod.el
of ion transport by the Callinectes sapidus gill.

This investigation is

based on the hypothesis that, on adaptation to dilute rredia, electrical
neutrality across the gill is maintained by the transepithelial exchange of
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Na

3

for NH+ and possibly the exchange of Cl- /HC0- •
4
3

Upon introduction and

accliITiation to dilute waters,· amino acid deamination appears to occur in a
variety of tissues as a m=ans of cell volume regulation, and excess NH3 is
fonred (Mangum and Tc:Mle, 1977).

Excess NH

3

increases the pH of the

herrolyrrph by canbining with H+ to fonn NH:, which can then serve as an
effective counterion for the basolateral A'I'Pase in the gill.

Further

~rk

is required to elucidate the stoichiorretry of Na+/NH: exchange in basolateral vesicles of crab gill.
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TABLE I

Na+/NH: exchange detenninations by filtration and supernatent recovery
nethod, in mroles/ rrg protein, using basolateral vesicles of the blue
crab, Callinectes sapidus.

NH! Concentration Used
in Vesicular IDading

nnoles Na+I rrg
protein

nnoles NH+
I
4
rrg protein

0 mM -ATP

7.6
7.9

6.7
1.3

25 mM +ATP
25 mM -ATP

15.1
14.6

15.4
11.1

125 mM +ATP
125 mM -ATP

34.0
15.7

1.3
3.6

125 mM +ATP
125 mM -ATP

64.3
21.5

27.2
23.3

0 mM +ATP

Figure 1.

The effect of rrerrbrane incubation tine on Na+ uptake into
100 rrM K+ loaded basolateral rrernbrane vesicles fran

callinectes sapidus gill, with (•) and without (o) 4 rrM
Tris-ATP.
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Figure 2.

The effect of intravesicular K+ concentration on Na+ uptake
into basolateral rrernbrane vesicles frcm Callinectes sapidus
gills, with (•) and without (o) 4 mM Tris-ATP.
time, 2 minutes.
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Figure 3.

'Ihe effect of intravesicular NH concentrates on Na+ uptake
4
into basolateral membrane vesicles f ran callinectes sapidus
gill, with and without 4 mM Tris-ATP.
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Figure 4.

The effect of ouabain, vanadate and amiloride on sodium
uptake in basolateral vesicles of the blue crab,
callinectes sapidus.
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r

Absorbance changes in Na+/NH

transport detennination of

25 rnM NH; loaded vesicles frcm Callinectes sapidus gill,
at 340 nm.
(a)

300 ul extravesicular rrediurn without Na+, with ATP.
3 ul NADH (12 rnM)

3 ulo(_- ketoglutarate (200 rnM, pH 7.4)
(b)

Addition of 20 ul glutanate dehydrogenase (23.3 mg/0.2 ml).

(c)

Addition of 5 ul 0 rnM NH; resuspension medium.

(c') CUrve in graph indicates gradual stabilization in
absorbance.
(d)

Addition of 5 ul 25 rnM NH; loaded Irernbrane vesicles.

(e)

Addition of 5 ul 0.3 M NaCl.

(f)

Addition of 5 ul 7. 5% Triton-X.
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Figure 6.

Absorbance changes in Na+/NH~ transport detennination of
50 rrM NH: loaded vesicles fran Callinectes sapidus gill,

at 340 nm.
(a)

300 ul extravesicular medium without Na+, with ATP.
3 ul NADH (12 JIM)
3 ul 0( - ketoglutarate (200 mM, pH 7. 4)

(b)

Addition of 20 ul glutamate dehydrogenase (23.3 mg/0.2 ml).

(c)

Addition of 5 ul 50 mM

NH;t resuspension medium.

(d)

Addition of 5 ul 50 rrM

NH~ loaded membrane vesicles.

(e)

Addition of 5 ul 0.3 M NaCl.

(f)

Addition of 5 ul 7. 5% Triton-X.
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